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My book talks about millenials weaknesses and how they can adapt soo fast to global

problems in our new generation, they should build more entrepreneurial products and focus on

innovation and disrupt the future globally.



ABOUT THE AUTHORCheers to everyoneHe Who finds meaning in the power of words, finds

the meaning of life.Written wordsCoz ,we're only but a fewAm EMMANUELNo 5 in my lineage

familyCircumcision in 2003My culture, my originalityTwo things in life,Culture and GodU will

never run away fromThe world is my home7B,my extended familyI love fascinating ideasI love

creating new thingsI think am geniusCoz my friends call me crazyI love womenBeautiful

womenLike RihannaBusiness womenAm talentedI love artDo artFirst African to build

spaceshipsI love rocket scienceAnd human chemistryLoveMoney is my nameThey call me

Manu20th MayManchester unitedEx Rugby superstarGoalkeeper for School of Business to

grand finaleRight nowI play money gamesJesus and IWe are EMMANUELGod with usAm the

Path finderLike Neil ArmstrongTo the MoonLike ElonThank you MamaDadThe worldLast

Valentine'sI bought a flowerAnd gave it to a random girlSYNOPSISSomeone takes vacation,

disconnects from the world, meditates like buddha and wanna change the mental models of

millenials. The old ways have become outdated. Millenials need someone to hold their hand

through this tough phases of life.Someone with great vision and tranquillity. One who's always

a step ahead of the rest.Someone who seems to know when the next recession happens

after 8 years in the economy. Someone willing to impart his wisdom to save the sinking Titanic

ship of millenials. The great leaders of today and tomorrow, bold parents for now and the future.

We need a different approach.When we come together,great things happen. One man can

really change the world. A techno king like ElonÿýÿýBrick and mortar is no more. Click bait can

make u a millionaire overnight.Stop the noise on the socials. Make them ATMs do the talking.

In this generation, we got the bragging rights to make more millionaires than before in history.

Youtubers,tiktokers,instagrammers,Facebookers,Spotifyers,Tweeps,Upworkers,Zoomers,name

them all can make u overnight millionaires ÿýÿýThe 9-5 system should be updated, no one should

be seeking for employment in this CENTURY, I mean we have all the platforms to be

independent millionairesÿýÿýLet's make the Forbes website buffer,let's give them more millions of

millenials joining the team of billionaires. Money knows no age.Money is a jealous lover, goes

for the one who dies for it,works hard for it.Do the maths, I sold 1000 copies of 21ST

CENTURY MILLENNIALS @ 15$ ,I will join them millionaires club.What if I get 5B active reads

of my book,I will happy to shoot a global billionaires partyÿýÿýÿýÿýMy company, URBAN customs Kenya

has managed to tint 1000 cars @ 2500Ksh by the end of the year since I was laid off from

office due to COVID19 in March 2020, the CEO will bag a whooping 2.5M,Joining the 6 comma

club. ÿýÿý7B people read my book globally that sells at 15$, my friend, Forbes should be ready to

add me on the billionaires list. I will be living the dream of every millenial.Lets not dream for

it,we got to live the dream, outside our comfort zone.Kings are made in the wilderness, are you

ready to sacrifice your worth on behalf of the rest?.Turn your wounds into wisdom, says Oprah

Winfrey. ÿýÿýMy online academy, URBAN academy trains 1000 people about cryptocurrency,real

estate investment, forex and car tinting at a fees of 10k each,the trainer will take home a cool

10M.Jump on the next big thing, Crypto to the moon ÿýÿýStart companies, start networking, sell or

be sold, sell everything just like Bezos, teach them about your success.You know the

secret ,own everything, the companyÿýÿý, the assets ,the homeÿýÿý, own everything. ÿýÿýDo u see what

am seeing.I only see millions.ÿýÿýSimple.Please ,millions are not made in the bankÿýÿý.The banks are

also looking for millions just like u.Stop saving, u losing to inflation. Start investing, u beat them

at their own game.No millionaires made it through saving.Channel the money in the economy.

Stay broke.Own assets. Money trees.Money vehicles. Money machines. Invest in things that

put money in your pocket. Invest baby.ÿýÿýLook ,the 12 year old,a millionaire for making fun of toys



on YouTube?Someone makes millions through real estates on AirbnbThose comedians

smiling to the bank for the viral videos on YouTube.Content creation makes u a

millionaire.Ebook Tops has no physical stores,yet delivery is worldwide. ÿýÿýUber owns zero

cabs,yet revolutionary in how people commute.ÿýÿýYouTube creates no content .Cryptocurrency

has no fiatThe rat race is old fashioned,We cant compete the old folks,they have been through

the system since BC,we can beat them if we try new things.innovate. Change or

perish.Waking up everyday for the 9-5 for 65 years should be added to 1000 ways to die

poor.It only works for the executive 6 figure salary personell in the industry.Tax is a

bitch,yesterday, today and tomorrow. End the system.The rest are a liability to the government.

entrepreneurship is the real deal..Create jobs for the government. Don't wait for the

government to create u one.The government hates beggars, loves investors. People who really

work on behalf of the government. The rest are a burden to the economy, carry your own. Play

monopoly. Thank me later.This is the 21st Century Millenials!I do this for every millenial out

there. Just do it.Stop dreaming of going abroad to start a better life,start where you are. No

matter where you from,your dreams are still valid, ask Lupita.Don't let my gospel go in vain, my

sleepless lockdown nights,pain,my energy, thoughts.I know we can do better than this.We can

make millenials great again!Millenials lives matter. ÿýÿýSkills are the only way out21ST CENTURY

MILLENNIALSThis is the adrenaline bookThis is the lockdown bookThe COVID 19 bookThe

book that popped out without preparednessLike the midnight thief.My baby of the pandemicI

felt like I lost it allThe jobThe friendsFamilyThe treasure of all nation$ (money)The VIP of every

man's life{women}The fairy trailer came to a disconnect of my pastWhat do I have to say?I

learnt to shape in or shape outAdapt or dieSurvive and keep fit even at my broken

moments.Just like Charles Darwin didThe famous scientistAnd keep the faith like JesusGod

with usEmmanuelBut rememberThat's not how it goes in the 21st centuryThere are no more

miracles anymoreWe don't live in utopiaNo wishful thinkingThat's an epidemic we need to do

away withThat's just a bunch of boring songWhether u like it or notU will have to tap in a

myriad of industries for u to make it babyÿýÿýWe need to show up everydayExecute great

revolutionary ideasJust like ElonThe God of future innovationThe owner of MarsThe Angel of

spaceships ...Rocket science is his thingArtificial intelligence is his blood broSupercars are his

petsCryptocurrency is his bankPayPal was his first universityTwitter is his officeDid I say he's

my mentor ?In shortThat's how it takes to beTHE 21ST CENTURY MILLENIAL.U got to be

diverseLeave your home and familyGo to the wildernessWhere fruition of small ideas are

nurtured into megacities and companiesAnd start a new life away from homeElon left SA for

USAU must be born againTry new thingsNew foodEmbrace New cultureLike the MaasaiThey

migrate like wild beasts in search of greener pastures.I mean diversity is the futureU must

change everydayJust like social mediaMove on real quickU must be super creativeLike 2

pacPaint your dreams out there to the worldBe connected everywhere like the 5G internetDo

the mathsDid I write a book because it's one way to be a millionaireThat's where my long term

research led meIn my small home away from home21 km from the epicentre of Kenyan

capitalLies a portrait on the wall in small room that I call my new houseEvery new visitor that I

call family stares at itEvery tourist cant match my dreams with itThey always give the laughing

emoji with tears in eyesIt reads 'BILLIONAIRE'That's the portraitI did a sketch of a portrait and

placed it on the wallI already actualized it in my mindMy friends tell me that am living in

dreamlandThat's the only successful portrait in my artist life that's pricelessMaybe it will trade

one day as an NFTOr like Da Vinci's multimillion monalisaWhen I will now be the real

billionaire In the 21st century, fake sells more .The more fake u are, the larger your circle

isThat's the pointU have got to be fake at some point to make it in this crazy world ÿýÿýBut art is a



long term investmentA life insurance for your next generationU may not make mullah from it

immediatelyMaybe your idea can't sell in the current generationIt's not just the right time yetIt's

not a promise to the greatest success in every artist mindBut just do it anywayI never did art for

a reasonMy Dad advised that people would make money with my talent after my

demiseRemember, in every game, play by your masters formulaNever outrun your masterJust

like Napoleon HillBut when the servant becomes a mastermindA know it allA Jack of all

tradesThat's when u lose your captain of the shipThe servant goes down like the TitanicIn the

middle of nowhereU will sinkBreath your last breathThat's where genius kicks inWhere the

greatest of all time are madeLike Leonardo DiCaprioThere's always a someone on the

rescueDo you copyAdverse timesRecessionDivorceFiring from your most beloved office

jobDeathNothing lives foreverI mean even Jesus died for usThe world would come to an

endWe live in uncertaintyScientists have invented everythingBut still can't manage to challenge

humanityNobody knowsThe last dayU may be run over by a trainIn a plane crashOr just

disappear on horse fire to heavenOr your friend can offer you a sacrifice of the dayJust live life

to the fullestIf u have not dreamt before being a millionaireJust stop stressing your mindIf it's

not on your to do listJust wait for the hourNot everyone can be amongst the 1%U can live

happily as an extraJust stop wishing that u will be lucky one dayIf u are not putting in the lonely

nightsIf u are not from the wealthy familiesU know what to do with your lifeAm not here to

motivate uJust do what it takes to be someone u are proud of.If u still worried about the

setbacks u facingThe deep valleys and mountains really makes u strongerU come out new

againNo one lives on candy everydayEven the billionaires themselvesThey do crazy thingsTo

maintain their social classWorry lessThat's a short sweet storyU know what, Man plans...God

laughsHumans laugh the loudestWith scarcity comes innovationDreams are mind movies

without executionCreate the futureBe a GodProtect the universe like Bill GatesBuild a

revolutionary global platform like BezosGo wild like NatGeoShow love for Africa like Jack

DorseyWrite like the modern ShakespeareLead like the Obama'sHug like MichelleSing like

Chris BrownSave like Ben CarsonCome back like Tiger woodsDance like Michael

JacksonThink different like Steve JobsMarry like ZuckBe obsessed like Jack MaPlay like

CR7Win like LebronDress like RihannaBe a devilLike ManchesterKill like HitlerAct like

RedingtonDraw like AndyTalk like HarveyBe the attention seekerLike the KardashiansArgue

like TrumpNever give up like ArsenalEven if your gun runs out of bulletsDeliver qualityLike

AppleBe unforgettableLike MandelaBuild AfricaLike DangoteShine like KipchogeNo man is

limitedThe world is your companyBe a geniusThat's ElonDie like GaddafiLive to be

rememberedLike AviciiBring out the best in uBreak your neck for a better future

generationSacrifice for AfricaGive like Bill and MelindaDo goodA hand that giveth shall

receivethBe creativeLike HollywoodFake itLike BollywoodDictate like MugabeRule like

MuseveniMore than 7 termsThat's the new world orderThe truth that livesSatisfy your inner

spiritsBe wiseBe obsessed with legendsPeople who change the worldPeople who first believed

in themselvesWe call them heroesThe Albert EinsteinThe engine that run the world of

physicsLike GoogleMy questionWhere are u at?Start a businessInvest in Real estateBuy

stocksMake mistakesQuestion everythingTalk to the most influentialYour network builds your

networthFollow your gutChange your circleBuild prototypesBe the next big thingGo

placesInventLike the EgyptiansFight like the US army orphan recruitsOrphans make the the

best recruitsThey fight to deathThey have nothing to lose at the end of the dayDont be

cowardiceBe a fighterDo SOMETHINGJust do itLike NikeDeliver like Ebook TopsWith a smile

on your faceLike the pizza guysMake memesMake the world happyMake millionsLive one

lifeLike hiphop rappersWhat else should I sayDo youLove youDo you copyPaste it in your
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